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gopgfto Wfll Be Classd Vaftag* IWr

|P |ml Msadsy to Moe* the

\u25a0BLMI Mercer. Columbia. Danny and
yfsaiT r t* causing toe board of

MBMderati-s and aalosa

FMUiks*m education takeo a a acids a
iR |g? next Monday siteraoon tbsao

«ili bo closed.
PI fm gjaip.y owing to a de*ir* of tbe

u> give the ouiar board
WSji opporruni.y to act, and tbe ab-
ESTgt Dr. aorioa, tnat stood la tbe
j5Tg( igeceihsLe acuuo, sepecia.iy aa

i* tbe CeoLrai school, at *spoC.si
m jrsoterday afternoon.

s ui o* recalled that lb* board of
-2m Mn t notice* to tbe board of ed-
Smß August M about deXocuve plamb-

was auppo*od to ho early
:Sg| (A have the wock done before

but when tbe regular
auseung aa* ne.d October 7,

'Sui Inspector Swyncy reported
r Milt had not been attended
[PfK board tbeo sent notices to tho

gf «dwAitlon asking if there na*

r2gse*soo wiiy the law should not take
t'Slwr* When too board of education
nSt Osirtw ft. Secretary Guernsey sa.d
t'S k* hsd received final notices about
r lie said that in several In-

be hod the work done, but ia
be had not proceeded oaring

I Mgdssire to place tbe matter before the
ilEgi, There is ft great different* bo-
? Sp tht report of Phimblng Inspector
fmgmm to the board of health and that
14fMf0tary Gu<» r»»«y to t.i» board of edu-
[LgM. According to Sayney rhiog* ar*

kernel* statf. and tne health of tbe

BdSfcw i* 1° On the other band
(SmMF OusmM-y did not give tbe board
gQleeetloß to uuo -stand that an intoier-
2|| gggihioa of affair« existed. l\e said
S|| had attended to tbe ceeapool out
g| At Columbia school, and that it did
'M.Mttia more than It did several
gMtfc* ago. He s*id that it wa* useless

40 tha board to keep cleaning out the
*l short intervale, and that tb*

gnaws was quite an Item. Guernsey then

?Mi about a short piece of pipe la the
fmy school bftvlag b«n Jammed. He
gH tbst he got a plumber to fix It and

; |gt thing he knew the plumber had
IH* srresttd for failing to file plans and

The board of education
ggl set adverse to doing neceaaary work
rnt sadsrail Secretary Guernaay to Snd

Ht nkat tbe cost would be.
ft gM meantime, the board of health

tssa waiting for tho board of educa-
§m M tube final action. Plumbing In*
apmsr Swyney made a vi*ltto Secretory
fairasey. wuo told him that ha waa going
fcget bids on the work.

Mipecter Swyney and President Russell
|g mad* an of the Central
Mnl buildtb«t. and sniffed and ?nilfed
Mr svMencea of 4efective plumbing. They

SHSTSrad unvented fixtures, basin* and

Mttars. President RussoU waa sntl*fteS
flat ths health of the pupils was in <Vtn»
\u25a0ar. To make matter* worse. Mis*
tfcghiy. one of the teachers in tho Csn-

kri school waa taken 111 wKh typhoid
|^g,

Tssterdsr afternoon a meeting of tho
Mart of heahh wa* called to take place

?t iM tfclock. Dr. S. J. Holmea and

fiMtdsttt Russell responded. Dr. George

X. Bortoa. the third member, waa ua-

resident called upon Health Of-
tear Palmar for a report on typhoid fever.
Tfta bsalek officer said there had been

flirtli11 sues this month. One oaae was
ft pupil of the Central strhooL Another
gM Bta* Caogtiey. a teacher.
fMdent Russell said that he had ex»

MM ths C*ntr*l school and wa* satls-
Id | ga* In an unsanitary oondltion.
tftksa th* needed repair* were mad*
iansdiatsly. h* wa* r*ady to favor oloa-

ht the school.
QMuMerabl* discussion followed a* to

Mloonnsction between the Central »chool
Mi azlstlng typhoid fever caae*. but th*
MMNIs did not show more than two
OM Dr. Holme* wa* deslrou* of having

fir. tfoiton present when action wa*

nftaa as In closing a »?hool he thought
fthn should be a full vote.

"The fact remains." said president Rus-
atU "thM ae have serve! rtnal notice on
the board of education, and I do not Ilk*
la Ik thla matter so on until ther* ar*
Strecase* of typhoid fever."
"b the board of eduoatlon moving in

'Sk nattarT* tnoutred Dr. Holmea.
"iaerotary Quernsey said h* would call

Br Mda.** roplied Swyney.

"When will he call?" rut In President
fcasall "Ths great troubl* Is Biftt thi*
kMtsr Is moving slowly."

Bryney Mid hs could not answer tha*

fMKkm. end then spoke of eom* *a*e*
lisbad bad In the municipal court. Swy-
?faald be though: the city attorney bad
BMlisid them for spite, owing to ft few
?aft* he had hed with him.

fir. Holmes mid that be favored giving
Bo board of education time ta hold ?

Matin* before taking final action. Both
falidaat Ruse <>ll and Dr. Holmes agreed
Bat Be Present of education had
Mt otrrie i a chlo around on It*ehoulder.
Mtftls point liisptoMr Swyney mentioned
Bvwal other schools than the Central.
*Bch he said, were In a worse condition.
ft *a* tl;et* d» dded to postpone final

MUos until next Monday, and Secretary

W**r mt lm« rucied to send the Pol-
hvbtg latter to the t>oard of education:

"A apeclsl nieetlng of the bonrd of
tMhh wa* hell t,x!a> to consider tho san-
tßT OMdltlon of certain school buiid-
kgi Notices ordering defective plumb-
kj l* several s. hools bo reme*lled ae-
W#*C to the provisions of the ordinsnce*
*Bo city snd the rule* snd regulations
?f ths board of health, were served on
Bitt hoard AiiK sst I*. IS9*. ond. fiirther.
??oad notices on Octol>er S. ISW. In sev-
WU loitsnce* notices have not
®»6y OMnpi'.f.; « th nr ? in other instance*
tfcre ha re been na repair* made as or«
884. Osrsiderin* tally the case

Centm! s.-hi»l, union* the attend-
of whh'h »rver tl c«<es of tvphold

\u25a0j*W have re «n iv drvetopod. and eon-
She f.i t in the Central

bu 'd x th'-re are several fixture*
BMare not vr'-Tt-d ati<l trapped us re-

hy or \u25a0 :- t the ho.ird of he«Uth
\u25a0wy t -. ( . queA'don of ordering

ether < buildtnsrs to t»e cl>a-
MMlilinch time « they shall have been

ln santt.»r>- ew.t'tion l*elni?o *rv.
wn* until OcUrtwfT I>. IJSK.

to ? r the h--»vrd of education op-
r7*,,,'i 5y s>> » ? on the m uter before anyW»oftl it e t

" " d- tlon of the health of-
" f>" )»' s premise* war*

th y «,.n \u25a0 ,>rd''fod vacated an-
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According to ths Is tot rsiim is obtnlne*
WfttaMe the potleo nsdos, Mm resMsaoa
* J®s" C Hamasos*. la North Seattle.

» *?» night* ago.

cLrstr*-
®««*_«ro« the kooo of Suteßff*PMMr, Qftooft Anne hilt recently. and

stole clothing and an overcoat. The police
r*. ctw Prsootloa* to 000 that the

reported, no the bur-
sters wowt to the residence of W. J. Fil-

r*
**°nt *r \u25a0 ot *° (ba

Copqt>*r AAaM. who had hi* kneeaprateod loot Sunday whfte preventing hisdog from jumping oat of a baggage mr.wui bo out again In two or three day*.
McDonald, who Is oald to bo a

?wttcbmaa in the employ of the SeattleA International railroad, bad a narrow
fcy £*?? betag crushed to death yes-
t*««y %y ears. Ho Jumped Just before
tney came together, and although be es-
caped them, injured bio hack In failing.
'* taken to hi* home on South £kv-
entb street.

Corbett, 000 of the eid-timere on
tne police force, ha* been assigned to do-
tsctlve work ia place of M. T. Power*.
»hs voluntary returned to patrolman's

Tho police win make aa effort to locate
Alfred Thomas, who Is reeponalbi* for
the katfe wound that eventually ooet Dick
wrbaien bio life. Thomas I* oat of theelty, but owing to the fact that he was
discharged from custody on the statement
of Wbaten. who refused to prosecute, it
I* doubtful If he will make any special
effort to elnd* capture. Prosecuting At-
torney Haotle said yesterday afternoon
that bo would Issue a complaint chargingThorn as with murder If the police could
produce evidence sufficient to warrsnt It
Ths police are la possession of some queer
stores about Whaien. One of th«n is
***** *?* * member of the police force
?t San Diego several rear* ago, and wasdtec barged for protecting criminals la
the<r nefarious work. Ever oinoo Whaien
took up his rssldence on the water front
the polios have looked upon him with
?uip'clon. Some of Whalsn's friend* gay
that ho waa a quiet, good-hearted man.

SMCOTO AXKVAL TOVBNAMKMT.

ATLANTIC TO LAKES.
Amr CA9AL BILL TO IIUTIO-

KOtt I* CONBIM.

Brt*Cknl ft* VMIkCmtMl

May Steam fi? Ksw ftrfc M Chi-

Mfa-AAmt UkM ?«?>\u25a0\u25a0« MM

Op?i bp Ska K«w Valarvay.

F. E. CrtlHL connected with th* steam-
ship business of th* Great Nor'-cam r*.;-
tomi, oa tb* Great lake* i* m the city

P*ying ci» firm, vtnt to u>« Pacific «ouL
Mr. Cutuh tm oncbaatoct um del.gat-
fui fad wMtbcr ami aajrs that he baa
Miwr iwn anything Ilk* tL L*at year
be took hi* winter vacation la Oeorgla* and
while expressing nunseif ae having been
pleased to gel awaj> the rigor* oi a
Northern viator, mm) that ho did not pur-
pose iotas* the future yean txvU tuxn a
?uinjw to the Pacific ooaat. Before ro-
toraiac Boat Mr. Curuaa int*nft* u> visit
Ban Front loco.

Whoa a reporter of the PMt-Int*liigen-
oer dropped Into the down town office
of the Great Northern yesterday Mr. Cur-
ties aaa outing in Iroat of R. C. Steven*'
<le*k la the private office, directly under a
fine engraving of the Northland, one of
the magnificent passenger steamers of the
tine on the Groat lake*, of which bo 1*
purser. Mr. CUTUM* poaiuon ha* been con-
sidered a sinecure, as the salary Is de-
scribed as a "fat" one, and it goes on
through the year, whke the real labors
of the position are only carried on through

six month*, the remaining sis month* of
the year bring those during which navi-
gation io clooed on the lakes. Mr. Curtis*
looked op at the picture admiringly, al-
though having just left her. He has not
had time to got homesick tor the green
waters of the inter-ocean*. The conver-

MAGAZIXM SOTMS.

Mtion In tb* office turned to th* long
period of Inactivity In each year that tho
Mg steamers ar* sub)*ct*d to. and a vary
general rogrot waa expressed that there
was no way of getting th* splendid ships
to t»d* water where they might be us*d
to advantage in coastwise passenger busi-
n*M and th* southern excursion* that ar*

mo popuar daring tbe winter month* on
th* Atlantic coast. Several of the trans-
atlantic line*, after tbe heavy business of
the summer Is over have run excursion*
to the Ea*t lixHea tho Axores, the Ma-
deria Islands and even to tho Mediterran-
ean. These excursions In tbe past few
year* have grown to such proportions that
they constitute a paying *h»re of th*
general busineM of th* steamer tine*.
Every year preparations are made k>ng
in advance of the erason for tbe rush for
chancM ta escape tbe fearful winters of
tbe Eastern seaboard. A two or three
month*' cruise In Southern sea* on on*

of tbe w*sl equipped vessels offers the very
best substitute for one in a private yacht

It ta not. therefore, unreaaonabl* for
th* owner* of such ship* as thorn In th*
Un* of tb* Great Northern, on the lakes,
to look with envious eyes toward the
luckier owners who are able to work their
vessels all th* year 'round. This condi-
tion. howovor. will not prevail always, as
certain bills before tbe Canadian parlia-
ment at present ar* for the widening of
th* Wetland and Lachlne ship canals,
and the enlargement of the locks, so that
a vessel of any tonnage miM>t be taken
from tho lower St. Lawr»nfe river to
Lake Ontario snd ,on, by passing throuph

the Wetland canal to Lake Frio and the
string of large lakes. In times of peAce

or "armod neutrality" this arrangement
would be satisfactory, but under any oth-
er circumstances the United States would
find I'jnlf handicapped with thousands of
miles of unprotecteid shore line, crowded
with some of the best cities In the coun-
try; an urprotected mining district of the
greatest wealth, and access to the Interior
by a hundred routes left open to invasion.

From Buffalo to Chicago, passing Cleve-
land. Toledo. Detroit. Muokegon, Grand
Haven. Duluth. Mil*aukee and a dozen
other places of less Importance, an enemy
oculd sweep, wreaking suck havoc as cen-
turies could not replace.

With this Idea, Mr. CurtUs says that
the steamboat and shipping men of the
great lak*s will present to the next con-
gress a bill asking for a heavy subsidy for
tho enlarging of the locks «.nd the deep-
ening and widening of ths Erie canal that
would admit the largest vessels from the
Hudson river, at Troy, to pass across to

Buffalo. The scheme, commercially and
sutogicslly. Is one of stupendous im-
portance. tho latter feature of the bin ap-
pealing to the Interests of the government.

A vast amount of capital would be neces-
sary, but the state of New Tork owns the
Erie canal and tho state of New York has
plenty of money.

To bo able to send a man-of-war of the
first class to Chicago Is not an unalluring
proopect and as lha scheme is feasible,
It Is not unl.Sely that suph will bo the
ess* In a few years. Uncle Sam could well
afford to pay well for such a prlvile»grt.
That Is the way the strategic part of the
bill is to be presented. Commercially, it*
value would be Inestimable To ship tho
product* of th* We*t snd middle country

all over the world without an extra hand-
ling la something that the government

Is expected to interest Itself in, and a bill
that would contemplate such a contin-
gency could not fail to b* universally
popular.

Mr. Curtlss Mys that another canal from
tho SL Lawrence vta Lake Champlaln to
tho Hudson has also been disouseed, but
It fails in th* reape ta of strategy ar>d
ownership that tho Erie proposition con-
templates.

The length of locks in the Wt-iland
canal la only 210 feet, with fourteen fe*t
draught. The I.ach;no canal is less in
the mattor of length of looks and has but
thirteen feet of draught. Both the United
prates arv.l tho Canadian governments
hav* built canals at Sault Ste. Mario, the
former be;ng SM feet long. 1W wide
and 21 feet In depth, aa.l tho latter POO
feet long, 80 fe«?t wi<!e and 21 f<w»t d«-ep.
When the George K. Wetmoro. the bone*
of which are burled In the sands of ihe
Oregon coast, brought around to
this coast oho wis sent through the Wei-
land and Lachino canals in section* and
put together in Montreal, prior to bcr
first sea voyage.

fcMAISpestoMoa Leave Today for B*
?koat at To II«MS

t*oul trap shooter* to tha number offifteen or twentr will leave this morning
for Tacoma to take nart In tbe second an-
nual tournament of tbe Washington State
Sportsmen's Association for tb* Promo-
tion of Flab and Game.

Saturday will be notable as marking th*
oontoat for tb* Foot-Intelligencer medal,
repreaentlng the Individual championship
of th* state at targets. Tb* sal news
eftae last night that T. B. Ware, winner
of tha m*dal last roar, will not b* prea-
*nt. owing to lllnesa Mr. Wore sent th*
medal, coupled with hie regrets at not be-
ing *M* to b* present. The absence of
Mr. Wars will bo felt for It b» not an ex-
aggeration to say that he comee pretty
near being the general favorite.

Tha Fiaal Caat«*l* Tonight

Th* final athletic contact* between tho
Lens* and tb* Short* will tak* place this
?renins, commencing at 8 15 o'clock, at.
tha T. M. C. A. gymnasium. The exhi-
bition I* open to male members of tho as-
sociation only. The programme will bo
as follow*: Double hand ball: running
high Jump: *ocond half basket ball, score
now stands 2S to ft points In favor of th*
Short*; elephant race, something new;
oatch-aa-catch-can wrestling match be-
between E. C. Sharp* and Fred LoGate,
beat two out of thro*, time limit of fifteen
minute*; relay obstacle race, teams of two
men; basket ball, picked teams; tug-of-

war.
Th* contest between th* Longs and

Short* for membership closes tomorrow
Bight Ths score last ev*ning stood 110 to
1M In favor of th* Short*.

Football Saturday. SJO p. m.

Spokane Races.
Spokane, Oct. 15.?Results of today'*

pac*at Special Puo* Pathmont won,
Touehat eooond: best tlm*. 2:30. Quarter-
mtlo?Topsy R won , Smiler Second? Hard
Bargain third; time. :M. Thre*-quarters

mile. Mlllng?Dlxl* Land won. Nowlts
eecond. Baby Ruth third; time. 1:1ft.
Three furlongs?Pin oar wot* Tho Lark
second, Harry N. third; time, F<mr
furlongs? Dollie Tucker won. Blue Sign
second. Fat Tuoker third; time. :60S-

A Field Day for Attorneys.

One firm or attorneys. Prat* A Riddle,

had ft field day at th* courthous* yester-

day. They ooromencod seven new ou'.ts,

filed fiv* amended complaints, filed a re-
mittitur from tho supreme court In on*

MM, fil*d tt* pendens 1* eight cast*, can-
celled lis pendens In two case*, filed re-
turn of oervtc* In four case* and entered
motion of arw) orders for default in four

ca**a Tbe county f#e* and court costs
amounted to about S7O.

KOTICB.

Bank af British Columbia.

It having been Sec:d.«d by th* board
of directors of this bank to discontinue
business In Seattle and close up tho
branch, depositor* are therefore requested

ta call *t their early convenience, and
bring their pass-books or receipts, and
withdraw th*lr balances. Any persons
having parcels or boxes left for safe cus-

tody are also requested to call for th«ra.
R. LEA BARNES. Manager.

Seattle. Wash., October 1(5, I?<9*.

Apple* at Xl«kt.
Everybody ought to know that ?h* very

boot th'ng bo «n do to to eat j.»at
before soln* t» b.«d Ths ar>pie has re-
markably offW-aclouo medicinal properties.

It is sn excellent brain food. be<-ause it
ht« more rhosphortt* a"l In easily t!< *

»*d chape thsn other fru'ts. It ex»lt»* the

?ctlon of the liver, promot** sound and
healthy sleep, and thoroughly d stnfecta
ths mouth. It he! » the ks in*y secretions
ami prevents cal<-ulo".« growths while it
relieves in!'Ration, and Is on* of the b< st
preventives known for disease* of
throat. No harm can come to even a deit-

cato etystem by tho eating of r po and Jvlcy

apples be for. retiring for tho right?Dr.
Searles. tn Bulletin of Pharmacy.

While Mr. Curtiss does not say that tho
Northland and tho Northwest will over
enter tho winter excursion business on
tho Atlantic, hs feels oonfideru that tho
car.&l proposition from the Eastern sen-
b<«arl to the great lakes Is on!y a matter
of lima The Introduction of the bill in
c :igr>*« will be watehtxl by shipping m*n
the world over with a great deal of In-
ters*:.

jtnee Bverard. tbe Mtlli <n«lrs Brewer
of New Tork Clljr,

Hu re<roiu«on!ted the beer and *ie Indus-

trie* of tha United State# from the At-
lantic to the Parirtc. Mr. Ev*r«rd*a 'alf
and 'alf l» hilf *!\u2666 *n<l half ,i K-rs»'i«»i

?tout pot oj» in on# botf> an,s rfs.7 f r
u*e. It'* t£e icrean**? bi CBiker ail
beat toßlv- tn the world. Jam-* Kverard'a

s*»r» C*»»da ma* Ur*r be»r t» dlff;*re-nt
froin any seor tn the United ? *f~*. WhM
w» *ay pur* mean una u. fr**f-d. that
!*. pure Canadian nul: and hf>r<« prop-
er" y hrew*d «*xt before be'rv* piafed
on the mark**?.

Th»* celebrated twf wl*l he foG-sd Is
the fr*!--'.***i>«c>rt» of P-an'.* and by

d<si>r* who ir'v* you 13® cent* on the
dollar. A*"* tfyr EVertrd't 'alf and *a:f
«nd Ev«tr.l'« b*er. in tvmlea cn'.y

3»-ne» 9hi*+'"*ri. !*»*»?*» hote". K V*y-
bery. J- B. dark. »*** l*cahle £:a.mp, a 1.;!

* GUI. tht Hem S v -w and *1 the f-c-
--(!iu hot#!* *«d buffeca R- SaKori.
arhoieeae a#ent.

rr II.M AN CAR COMPAJTT.

It P»y« Out St»»rly Thrw MMlloai tu
nil l<t*a.ti.

Chicago. Oct. » arnu*; mtaxing
of th« nun Pfelv* Or Cotrpar.y w,»j

b»'d tCNtay, pvf-r fsT.O»\aao th« oapitiU
?tock being Gocnf« M. P-.:U-
-Fl# d. J. W. Doa«. N irmtn

Wl kuna and O 8 K. IVajyf. of Chicago;
H#»ry C HttTitKrrt, of N«wr York, a: t
H»nry B R»*d. of w?r* re-*;«ct-d
?» dh <k- mh T»»« usual quarterly dJ*i-

of $2 *har# was pay*
ahl* Nc*».~4»«r t*. ef d:r*v*?or»
«l«Ctid the {r *w r.-jf f.Otrcra Ovs -VP M.

tit'*-it»>*.»»?: A. A.
t»ry Ts .# total W'Ru* of tJv# company
d irinf the "«#: y<*ar *"« Sft.H4.tt?. a»\l tha
to!*; »"\u25a0.,* town's 17 .w..«T*» leaving *,

? ;5 for tf»# rear of M7.4W. Of tha
C-'M.W *« p«4.id oat In

dividend a
The nuavber of p*#aenrer» carried d sr.

!n*ttv«.v « >ea- wm S.nlMKk araiast A'S> Sf9
in rbo year.

ttaitmad and Is<la«trial *..«#«,

ere »:U iNe a of the frs»TJ>«-»
of tUa I »o«.iv.* Csc. *i.a» at U o'oiack to-
day.

A <r?-r*i-ar of tha Northern P*<*;\u2666!.\u2666 *r.-
r.cr* *j'.h«!rewfti and nnMUtttM of
t>.-Tf >r> oar u*4 J * <rf ??»« and eat-
?> f- >:« Hart:- >' iicr.!.. *.o utaiha Tha

Po not fait to read <*!ot-h'n* adr ef
#chofowi;oh Bro>a, pare-*. unifr peraocal.

T. M C A t* l! fh fk"fco«J Saturday.

rootfc*!! Saturday. 1 » r *%.

Antor'o arw ,k e, the *r* f- *vn \u2666.> e-.'er
f*k-.i»pa Kaater. *:> ibe -«?»?»;* the *

dents >ear He .» ri ***r» » S. Ac i
baioa? to the \;vwhe xt'>*

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.
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rata waa mad* *Okfiva by Mat wijfvs smsz " "\u25a0 r-

D. & Cbarkaa of V*ncawvor.Jß. C..
efcj«i stevedor* of tb* Canadian Parfftc.
came *v*r yesterday Mr a brief visit to

Seattle.
W. a Pearce. ibWI general *uper-

tntondent of the Northern Pacific, cam*
?\u25bcor from Tacoma yoafrilay and roturnoo
ta th* aftarnoon.

W. L. Benham. who knft beea in tbe «?£-
*M part of cho state, ha* goa* MI to St.
Paul to attend tb* aaeetrng of «Oce>a <*

tha tran*ooct aantM roate.
Geonge Garom*r. a hMvy dealer in lum-

ber in LaureL Mta*.. baa advised hi*
friend* so "d Jiibia skoot the turn" on lum-
ber deals, as follow*: "Ikiv iuoJbor toaay

on sixty days' time. IfMcKlnley i* ?lott-
ed price* will advance. If Bryan I* elected

Sty for your purchasM in M-c*m dollar*.
*ad* I win. tails von loan"

Tha Northern Pacific railroad's tariff
circulars going Into effect from and at

da 100 after October 12. received at tho of-
fice* m thisdiy yesterday, are at foliowst
Joint tariff on lumber in car load lots
frrm Porgand to Ogien. ITU cents per lt»
p-ymds, effective October 12: agrewnent
bv O ft A N.. U. P.. M. L* G N-. JLT .

P.. D. A R. G . St. J AG. I. Special Joint
tariff, effective October 22, from po n:a
on Gray's htrbor lin* to Ogden and Sa;t
L-ike City. or. wooden cross anna for tel-
egraph poJe*. per IHQ pounds, if? cents;
r me to L>enver. ftft cent a Special com-
modity tariff, effective October IS, amend-
ment to tariff No. S.SIS, from Tacoma to
Portland; woven wir* mattresse* with
srr.ngs, % cents per 100 pound*; wool
traitresses snd lounge* without backs
and frith backs removed. X cents per 109
l«r. nds. excelsior. 10 cents per 100 pound*,
minimum car load. 24.000 pounds. Aber-
deen to Portland; scrap Iron, car load lots,
minimum car loads. JO.OOP pounds, 10 cent*

C-.T 198 pounda Clrcula* addressed to

intana Union railroad and Pacifio Coast
Su antahip Company.

BRAVE FRANK BOISE.
tmmmb fhildrkx irvns to

Th* Bookman for October come* aa
usual. **brightand breeiy," full of interest-
ing notes and anecdote*. Thi* number
contains several portrait* of celebrities in
tho literary world, among them one of
Johanna Ambrosius. the Gorman peasant
woman, whose poem* are at present arous-
ing *uch deep interest among readers.

"Grant's Life In th* Wo*t and His Miss-
issippi Valley Campaigns." by Col. John
W7 . Emerson, begins In The Midland
Monthly for October, and the handsome
young man in uniform on the cover of th*
magazine is Ulysses 8. Grant brevet sec-
ond lieutenant at tbe age of 22 years.
"Maoriland, or What Can Be Made of
Cannibal*," "In tho Footsteps of Bryant"
and several other articles and short sto-
ries make up tbe October number of thi*
readable magazine.

Tho Metaphysical Magaxln* for October
has an interesting table or content*. Its
leader Is "A Test for Truth." by Paul
Tyner. 'William Burnet Tuthill writes of
"Development Through Reincarnation."
Other articles are "Karma in Modern The-
oeophy." by Charles Johnston; "The Sp rit-
ual Principle," by S. C. Strong; "Indi-
vid uaiiiy In Masse* and Claasea." Other
paper*, th* departments of "Psychic Ex-
periences" and of "Healing Philosophy,"
concluding with "Tbe World of Thought"
with editorial comment

DKATM MMAM WHATCOM.

Bate* Triad Hie S*M M Sava T>«a.
\u25a0ad ta Mt* Ifbrto to Oslo Warn

Prtghtfally Baraod?Poatk Pa* aa
Bad ta Mia Horrible SaJCorlags Last
Klgkfc.

Whatcom. Oct 15. ?Spec ia I?Th* house
of G. F. Mlllor, a farmer living four mile*
from Nortk Linden, tbi* county, was de-
stroyed by fir* iat* last nlgat and thre*
of hi* children burned to death. Another
ohUd and a man named Fran* 3oiM were
?erlojsiy Ourood. Mlilar and hla Wif*
were away from home, having gon* to
Whatcom to participate in the Populist
parade, leaving their children at home la
care of Bo.se. who was voting them. Th*
orx»n 0t the fire I* unknown.

Boise died shortly before 12 o'clock, hav-
ing been horniay burned from th* waurt
up m bis efforts t*save the children, thre*
or four of whom were upstairs. H* wa*
conscious up to a short umo before hi*
death, and abl* to talk freely. Hi* story
In substance is as follows;

It was such a bright moonlight night
that he and the children expected Mr. and
Mra. Miller and th* lauer 1* son back
from Whatcom, and some Um* after going
to bed downstairs with she htti* boy, S
years old. he rose and built a hot firs in th*
kitchen stove, and then went to bed. H*
was awakened about 11 o'clock, ho thought
by amok* and heat H* dropped the lit-
tle boy out of the window, pulled on hi*
trouser* andi anoe*. and went upaaairs.
He awakened the children there, and cook
on* of them. *girl ft yeans old. In hi* arms,
and carried her down, and said to th* eld-
est girl, aged 16a to go down w.th th*
youngest child, and supposed them Mfe.
the other girl, aged 7. following. But It
appears that instead of going out by the
front door, as they might have done, the
children tried to get out by the kitchen,
but were overcome dose by the door and
burned to death, most of -their bones even
be:ng reduced to ashes. The girl saved is
terribly burned, but may recover. BOIM
ran to a neighbor's, a quarter of a mil*
away, and back, and to another neighbor's
near by, leaving the tU*nh from bis hands
on a gate in one place. IIHs head wns
swollen to two or three times the natural
size, and his blackened features present
a terrible sight There was no chimney
In the house, the stove was a poor one, and
the pipe projected through she ahingi*
roof, where the fire doubtless caught

With the October Issue Poet Lore be-
come* a quarterly review. In Its new form
It will regularly maintain the following
feature*: Poetry and fiction, including
translations from must important master-
piece* in foreign languages and reprints
of rare classics, e»M>-9, special literary

interpretations and reviews. Including
careful and sympathetic consideration of
all important books in belles-lettres and
literary study; also general surveys of
literature In England, France, Germany,
etc., announr-ements of new books and
notices of literary matter. Subscription
rato will bo unchanged, 12.50 yearly.

THB UMATILLA STICK.

Tug Tyeo Failed to Move Her -Will Be
floated Today.

T. If. C. A. vs. High School Saturday.

'"Sow. professor," said the hostess, "I
w*nt you to have numerous pianissimo
passages in your selections for tho musi-
cale."

"You are fond of the sentimental,
then?"

Port Townsend. Oct li.?Special.?A new
complication confronted tne attempt to

float the steajns'riLp UmatiNa today, as ehe
stuck fast In the sand even at higih tide,
where she was beached two days ago for
the purpose of m«k!r.g more repairs in her
bottom. All arrangements were made to
float tho ship today at high water, but tha
tu« Tyee, the most powerful of the Puget
sound tugboat fleet, fallea to move her.
Four more powerfid tugs will pull on her
at high tide about noon tomorrow, when
It Is thought she will be pulled into deep
water, and docked hero at the PaclOo
Coast Steam shin Company's wharf.

"Not especially. But my guest* will
want to hear themselves talk one* in ft
while."?Washington Star.

Postofllce Changes.

Washington City, Oct. 15.?Special.?
The following postal changes have been
ordered affecting the state of Washing-

perfection Charcoal Broiler.
mm MEAT AKJ FBI
TO PBtfKTWSL

i c. MILES co.. M

r. n» MArrmaoM. imim,

ton: The star Mrrlet from Pwt Orchard
to Reedviiie hu ton changed so as to

\u25a0upply Hetdville at now alto without
change of distance.

The star schedule chances are as fel-
lows: Toledo to Knob? Leave Toledo
Monday, \\ ednesday and Saturday at 11 a
m.; leave Kneb on eame days at i:X> a. m.

Friday Harbor to New Whatcom?Leave
Friday Harbor Tuesday, Thursday end
Saturday at 13 m..* or on arrival of mall
from Anacortea; leave New Whatcom
Monday. Wednesday and Friday at < a. m.

Anacortes to Friday Haroor? Leave An-
acories Tuesday. Thursday and Saturday
at 7 a m., leave Friday Harbor Monday,
Wednesday and Friday at 1 p. m.\ or oa
arrival of mail from New Whatcom.

Peaetoa Caeee Decided.
Washington Olty, Oct. IS.?Special.?

Representative Hyde has succeeded in sa>
curing a widow's pension for Mrs. Mar-
garet J. Masterson, of Spokane, at the
rate of $8 a month, dating back to Octo-
ber S, l*9(L Thie will give Mr* Masterson
nearly SIOO back pension. The bureau has
aiao allowed Mrs. Masterson's claim for
the accrued pension due to her husband
James H. Masterson. at the time of his
death.

In the CAM of JAhn Stevens, of Walla
Walla, whose pension *u reduced to It
from (Id about a year ago, an order tor a
reexamination by the board of surgeon*
at Walla Walla was granted, and the de-
partment ta now waiting the return of the
certificate of such an examination.

BUFFALO'S PANE OF COXXIKCg.

Om «f th« Leading Institutions of the
fttete Clases Its Doors.

Buffalo, OoC IS.?lt la learned this after*
noon that President R. R. Heftord, of the
Bank of Commerce. Wu.ch did not open
today, resigned October L For two weeks
thereafter the bank baa been without
president or cashier. The reorganisation
having failed, there was nothing honor-
able left to do but close. The following
statement has been given out:

"The doors of the bank have been
closed, not because It has not money to
pay out. but because It was deared the
officers of the bank should do full justice

to creditors and not make themselvea
criminally liable In case It was found the
bank's capital was Impaired."

No statement of assets and liabilities of
the bank has yet been made. The bank
was one of the soundest financial institu-
tions In the city. The individual deposits
were $1,659,960; bank deposits. 5M7.490;
loans and discounts, f1,781,820. ItIs hoped
by the directors that after as examina-
tion by the state bank department the
bank will be able to resume business.

The "Two Dark Days.*
There are two "Dark Days" mentioned

In the annals of New England. The first
occurred on October 21. 171*. when It sud-
denly became so dark soon after noon that
the people were forced to use artificial
lights to do their ordinary work. This
strange condition of the atmosphere lasted
about tbrve and a half hours. Again, on
Jlay 19. 1759, there was a remarkable dark-
ening of the atmosphere, but the phenom-
enon did not come on so suddenly aa that
upon the earlier date. The darkness In
this latter Instance began between 10 and
11 o'clock on the morning of the day
named, and lasted throughout the day.
The darkness extended from the north-
eastern part of New England westward
as far as Albany. N. Y., and southward to
Pennsylvania. The most intense and pro-
longed darkness, however, was confined
to Massachusetts, more especially to the
seaboard. It Is said to have come from
the southwest, but there Is no mention of
It made in the i..»tory of Ohio or the Vir-
ginias. The exact cause still remains one
of the unexplained mysteries.

f

The HacDougall
& SoMthwlck Co.

717-719-721-723 First Ave.

PRICES,.^
Don't fail to inform yourself about our flillU

nery prices. Choice pattern hats and beat qua!**
ity flillinery was never offered at
in Seattle.

Dress Goods. Ladies,* Misses* aal
IHnch All-Wool Cheviot#, 2Sc ytHL Children's Shoes.
C-inch Stormproof Cheviot*. JSc yard. Lower priee* ud hotter T*T**g ffcaa
»-lnch AU-WooS Cheviot Check*. 450 *T,*r

_

yard. Ladle* Dengola KM All Lsatbsr
«o-tneh All-Wool Imported Novelty Uj>* ?* #r* aoedla

Cheviot*. aOc yard- - .

. . t ... » . -
A good piump stock 4ooi«U shoe,

&- iUch All-Wool Covert Cloth* SOe with patent leather guaxaateod to
7mr± wear. tt.IT.

a-lnch All-Wool Jacquard*. «to yard. Four different style* of taw IB flaa
»-tnch Ladle*' Cloth. 68c yard. VIcl Kid But too Shoe* ui *U mfi
\u2666J-inch 311k and Wool Qranlt* Cloth. **r*.»t tt.fi®.

Be yard. Ail the now style* aft to b* had t»
O-lncb Mohair Crepon. Mc yard. ®UP magnificent lino of Ladled UM
SS-lnch Conava Cloth in brown, ma

AM naw. SI. 00. B * *ro *»c# aauv. iiwimi

«-tneh Boucte Mature*. JIJS yard. *For selling the b*ot **-
46-inch Silk and Wool, illuminated ef> snrrmwit of Ladte*' Headtuin* eat

fee's, 11.40. Welt* ever br*turht to Seattle. We *>s
?1-inch SUk and Wool Tufted Bear- give you any style Us the** shs?; eall

ettee. $1.50. and be dttod. A»
A large and varied assortment of \u25a0

" pMe"rem Children's Reefers.
The very litest

? ? tkOk HOI

New JuvenHe Suits. Youths' Overcoats.
We are showing values that will sur- Age* IS t* lb?B postal Tsfiig la Mtf.

prtr i*ht' V? I**'1**' ? Ker*ey* and Chevtot* at HM,
at UM, tin. ft*Rfi» and SK.QQ. 9tM, K.Mt tIO.M.

In a
Home

P Keeping ||
I:! Warm g
\u2666\u2666 IS MAST «UI 1 s .

\u2666t mam

it Oilman: i:
It CoaL
tt

\u25a0 II j
EXAMINE

ODE NEW

Waterproof
Hunting Coats.

Also our
SWEDISH DOQSKW COAT*

THJST AMMTWB BRL

HARDY. HALL ASMS 00.
Na m VM AlMh

fimtClearance Salt
Of Jipuasi flMfc

\u25a0?M| artlds t> ear atari S |>SM|
reduced from a te « per ettl

\u25a0T APAX BAZAAR
M IM A»

Where musk) Is. you will find a
refining Influence at work. Ev-
ery home oucht to be supplied
with a musical Instrument of
some description, Many people
do not purchase a musical la*
strument simply beoauss they
imagine the oost will be toe
great. We have musical Instru-
ments of every description?sui-
ters, mandoUns, violins, etc.?
and we eell them at prices which
everyone can afford. Tt you
think of *etUn* some Instrument
for the winter months, come and
sec us.

We offer all our Washbura
Guitars and Mandolins at great-
lyreduced prices.

To those who need eheet ma-
ilc or books, we aey that we
have lately added to our stock
a complete line of booka, nudies
&nd sheet music, including all
tlie latest publication*, and that
we noil all sheet music at half
price.

Winter&Harper
Bufke Bulletin*, Seattle.

Wash. .

#DRY GOODS#
1 RLMOST GIVEN HWHY
0 The Creditors of* the

CITY OF PARIS 711 SECOND AYE.
m Will Start Today the LARGEST SALE OF DRY GOODS ever held in the city. The store has been
£ closed to mark down prices, but will

1 OPEN TODAY, FRIDAY, AT 9 A. n.
M The stock willbe closed out in a short time and Dry Goods willbe SOLD FOR ALMOST NOTHING*
M Bead these prices, then see the goods offered.

M | TVoulen Dress Goods. worth.
W j IS-INCH CASHMERES Bo 10c A YARD j *"* A YARD

M k IXCH MIXED CHEVIOTS 25e 100 A YARD > !' ) W A YARD

Wf W-INCH FANCY WORSTEDS 300 14c A YARD ( £ ?? , ,
_

. .

U j MNCH FANCY WOHSTEDS (Plain color*) ...!A Me A YARD \ flhllnrPTl g\\ fllfp IfrPaSAfl fITHI AnrOl\tL
I i 40-INCH FIGURED WORSTEDS ...«*» Soc A YARD V

v \ j VUAIUItils ?? AlltC 1/ICOOCO UUU ajilUllO.
M J 44-INCH ALL-»«OOL FANCIES 75« and Re 45c A YARD J > S 10 DOZEN From O U fUI \u25a0> lAflfli

< ! 40-INCH ALL-WOOL CASHMERES AXD \ < \
'

, ,

W 5 j s' RGES mc ud «? «sc A yard ( j i rhildrPT) <1 T nnprwpflrLj » 40-INCH ALL-WOOL COVKNTES Tso »c A YARD ? > VllliUlCil O UllUClUCttl.
TO j ) MANY FINER GOODS SOLD AT EQUALLY LOW PRICES, 5 < LOT I?MISSES' AND CHILDREN'S RIRBED Mo, Tls W, Re CMJUfIRMI

' i i VO
'

T s-MIBBE,r AND CHILDREN'S HY-

y \ Eiderdowns and Wool Flannels. \ i LOT ALL-WOOL SAXONY
IHHMIWI I |

U PLAIN EIDERDOWNS (Colors) 49e Be A YARD i [ RIBBED tl MOk BIUBMBII
FANCY EIDERDOWNS «Ve and 7*o 35c A YARD j (

M SSS& I Infants' Hoods and Caps.
Jr » j ASSORTED LOT Fro* He to |I.T» ftlAOi

y j I La °e
r? ONLT. Ladies'l nderwear.

M \ \ NOTTINGHAM. Good 8 M ?S« fe A FAIR \u25a0 [ 5 INDIES' ALL-WOOL CASHMERE VESTS,
> ( NOTTINGHAM. I yards long. 10 inch** wide. .*l.7* Me A PAIR j LONG SLEEVES M» BAOS

M V { NOTTINGHAM. Yd* long. 4* mebee wide. tl.* A PAIR i LADIES' woOL UNDERWEAR. FLANNEL.
k i ) f NOTTINGHAM. Ajkw«M Lot. Lar*» 3 z>\u25a0*... .*L5*. U, |T», S3 JLIO A PAIR \ RED AND GRAY tL« lAfll
TO i i FANCY NOTTINGHAM, is yards ion», so |
M | j lnciiea wid# ** " A WJdM | Laces and Embroideries.
Wl I 5 Qhantinrra I LOT 1-COLORED EMB»UuERIES SSc. Re. IN lie A YARD
Li i 1 OUftllllliS I LOT I?COLORED FL/>I"NCIN<IS TSc and « Re A YARD
FV I i M BLEACHED tu lSe A YARD 5 LOT »-WHITE EDGINGS AND INSERTIONS and Ue fe A YARD

< I M BLEACHED Bo lie A YARD LOT i-IJNEN LACCT Ito I fwh«« wide) 25c and 500 He A YARD
j I 1M BLEACHED ............mt BE A YARD ; | IJC "T k~l*'KV! LAC£tl 10 10 lnch,» wt4e > "A: to TSo He, Ro A YARD j

Goods ia all departments sold Regardless of Yalae. Store open at 9A. M. Todaj.

§ OF CITY OF PARIS, 711 Second Ave.


